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Split wood.
Block wood .

Fire place wood
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omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises

and traveling bags.

Yc

Freight Sent

Eight Day Service Between

Myrtle

BANK'
AUK I'AYAHLR SIGHT. VK

ALWAYS CAKRV A CASH

SRItV 12 LAKGfiNOUGH TO MEET

ALL DEMANDS. . HAVE YOUR

ACCOUNT HERE AND YOUR

CHECKS WILL GIVE YOU

ADDED STANDING WITH YOUR

CREDITORS. RE UP TO DATE"

UY HAVING ACCOUNT WITH

HANK.

OF BANBGIn'

.$1.75 per tier

$1.50 per lier

$1.15 per tier

Phone 582

MAN

u
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Phone 142 i

hy Ihe Old Reliable
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the Coquillc River and f

Thrift, Langlois.
Agent, Randon

77ic cw so7 of this section requir-

es a COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER,
giving it what nature lacked. You

must have it for your garden to get
ihe best results. We have a large

supply a very reasonable mice.

Central Feed Co.
Central Warehouse

Order Your

10SS

ELIZ
Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run- -

ning Water. i
ban b ranciseo. .

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
Point; E. B.
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We want yoo
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for nil time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK'S GROCERY
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rris!Lawyer
BAND0N, pftEXlit"

DR. II. L. H$U0'N- -

s

Physician & Surgeon
Office in First National Bank build-

ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 W 4 i.
m; 7 to 8 In Ihe v.enirg.- -

BAN DON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN

Physician & Surgeon
Ofllce in Elllngson ftuMdlng. Hours.

u to lz ft. m; i to o"p. m.

BANDON; OREGON

DR.'L. P. SOR'ENSEN

Dentist
Office in First National BntA. build
ing. Telephone ut house and omce.

BANDON? OREGON

G. T. T'lOLD
Attorney agtl Counselor

Office in New Bank Bttflding
Notmy. Public

BANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson building, Phone 72

BANDON, OPKGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in ESingson building. Office
phone, 852. Residence phone, 353.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Office in Ellingson 'building. Office

phono 1211. Residence phone, 11(31

BANDON. OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD "

Dentist
Office in Fahy and Morrison Buitd-'iik- -

next to Emorgency "Iloapital.
Phono 1M1

BANDON, OREGON

DR. II. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat Specialist
Office Phono 3K0-- J Rest Phone 105-- J

Koonis 200-- 1 Irving Block

MARSH FIELD, ORSGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND
Consulting Engineer and

' Architect
MARSH FIELD, OREGON

TheHolidays will .

soon be here

A Ct'xh to strengthen

friendship yonr portnit

WHEELER STUDIO.

JHote! Bandonl
American Plan. $1.00 ;

ami 1.50 'per day.
Juiropcan Plan, room

'

50c, 75c & $1 per day

LEaton A Riue, Props.
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of cimatioh?
Exports Differ on Question and

on Value of Radium.

OVERDOSE KILLED DREMNER?

Cornell Professor of Pathology ThlnUa
So, -- but Believes In Efficacy of the

vfalnerfc -- Statietjcian Declares Thosa
Heported Cured by It Never Really
Had Dread Disease.

Spankers who npieiued before tho
Amerk-ni- i Society I'of tlio Control oe
Cnnror in Xow York dllTcred widely
an to tlm prpvuluiu'o of thu dlseast! and
ftlHo na to tlio vtltwicy of indium treat-uu'i- it

or It. Tho moot Iiik was called
to tart n movement 1 nc!iinliil tho
imbllc wfth tho duiiKci-- of ciinccr and
eupodnlly with tlm dmiBor of allowing
tUiaH ciineoroiiH (ji'owtlis to become
itinllKiuiut and dooi Heated before

for operations.
FrefluftPk I. Iloffnmn, Htatlsticlan,

who Im made n speolulty of collect-,(n- g

Information about cancer, asserted
'Unit Tft.MX) adult person died from
the di sen se last year in the United
States dlone, while 500,000 persons
tiled from It in civilized countries. Ilo
nld that enncor wiih essentially u dla-a-

of civilization and was pwictlcally
unknown among primitive people aiifl
invoke tribes.

Dr. James IOwlnjf, professor of pa-

thology of the Cornell university tncdl-"a- l

school, distmtcd Mr. HorfniMi's
lie said tlint cancer was not

only prevalent throughout the wholo
human nice, but that, far from being
ardlHwise of civilization, It was prev-

alent In practically all lower animals
mid was even found among trout and

odfish, which db-- from it lb great
numbers.

Disputes Cures With Radium.
tn dlseiiFsIng nullum cures for can-.s- r

Mr. II offman said that a careful
tuly of hundreds of reported cures

had convinced him that tlie pationlH
iffcctHl were really not sulTcrlng from
cancer. Ilo denied that any cure hav"

been effected by any moans other than
Ihe purgeon's knife.

With thlH Dr. IJwing disagreed nlso.
Ifo said that cancerous growths had
been cured by radium when they wero
(oenl nud when they had been treated
before the poisonous toxins from tho
drowtli had spread through tlio whole
body., The limit of radium treatment,
liu said, was ciiillnod to a depth of an
Inch' and n half or two inches, as tout
wa tho extent of the penetrating pow-

er of radium rays beneath tlio skin,
lie snid. that how ways were constant-
ly heliiK discovered to apply radium so

thaUt curative power would bo ex-

tended to even tho most malignant
forms of the dlsense.

In response to (inestlons asked him

after he had cot. eluded his address Dr.
Ewlng expressed the opinion that a
rery large overdose of radium had been
administered to liepresontntive S.

Itremner of .New Jersey and that Mr.
IJremner'H death was no doubt hasten-.e- d

by tills too extensive application,
"fjo pointed out tha.t the correcl dosage
ror indium hud not ben determined
definitely and that much experiment-
ing numl he done In this direction.

"The deaths from this disease." said
.Mr. IIolTiiian. "hmV practically dou-

bled ill tho last forty years. The death
rate Increases at the rate of 5 per cent
'every decode. Statistics which I bavo
UUtljjred concerning tlio disease provo
that : no doctor liperntiug for cancer
was ever Infected by it nnd that no
person ever inherited It or passed It aa
an infection to any other person.

"Cancerous cells are treacherous for
the reason that they have no ncTvti

stimulation connected with them. You
do not reel nnj pnln as n cancerous
Krowtli starts and so gain no warning.
The rich are alllicted more than tho
poor. All persons are liable to bo

they reach maturity. Most
often the disease appears after tho vic-

tim has reached tin age of forty yours
or luot'e.

"In Knghind they eat five or six
meals a day and so constantly Irrltato
the Klnmncti. It may be that this lias
something to do with stnitlng oiincor-ou-

growths, as Kngllsh people sulTor
heavily. -

Urf Study of Localities.
"In Madison county. X. Y cancer

has attained the highest level In the
Uuitcd Unites as. a i iiuse of deaths.
Wo do not know why this Is so, but I

wish mime special sltldy could Ito un-

dertaken to Ibid out. There aro olhur
small localities where the mimler of
cancer imtienu hi especially iargo.
Btndy of tboo ItMiillUiw uilrht ictve m
much more litfht tlwi Heeklng In lal
oratoriea to flial th cnn Unit cuustw
II Of vtliaiiviir th nonne of (be tit
ea uts I mi. An n iimltcr of fuel, all
we know almgt It U that mw culls
break li lit lslie fuahkiii mui
nor u pu iifii-- r pum r l ultniH lo
lllCIMltlw all l1W tUH i OcllC UImw

Wn III m lo may Mltli llil- - muni

III M tttmM it vf f i'r'l
ii ill' t M'ctr

Mir ut
4 Hi I"

I 4
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II hoiklv.'eri him.
Little Ilnrry wanted n dog, Ho had

innny arguments with his motlier on
tlio subject. Ho w:is sent to a nearby
grocery. He was kohl so long that
tils mother Ik-c- no anxious. Stepping

THIS VVV WAfl IICSlSUNd BVltnY BTE1".

to n window, sho saw Hnrr7 down the
struct munfully pulling on a rope, tlio
other end of which was tied nrouud
tho neck of a small dog. Tho pup was
resisting every step. Hraced on nil
fours, It was pulling bnck with every
ounce of Its small might nud barking
as loudly as possible.

Presently Harry triumphantly en-

tered the room. "Motlier," he called,
"won't you let me keep this little
dog? 1 followed mo home." Judge.

Was
A retired army ollicer wax In his

buck garden one day when tramp
came round the end of tlio house.
"I've been ut the front," Iiq begnn,
"and" The old ollicer beamed on him
as ho Interrupted to ask: "Have- - you
Indeed, my man? And were you
wounded?" "No," said tho mini; "no,
sir, not exactly. Hut I couldn't mako
no one 'ear, mi 1 come round to tho
back."

Meekness of Moses.
Thoro was no love lost between n

certain pupil and tho teacher of a col-

ored school in Richmond. Moses
thought tho teacher was too i rltlcnl,
to which jpffoft be expressed himself
more than once, with tho result that
he had been disciplined.

"You should never say 'I is," " ad-

monished tho teacher one day during
tho course of n talk to her clnss.

"Yes, teacher, I Is payln' attention,
'deed I Is," Moses hastened to say.

"You should not say 'I Is,'" again
nduronlshed the teacher. told
you n thousand times. You know tho
correct form. There are no exceptions
to Its use. Give me two examples at
once."

"Yessum," said Moses meekly. "I am
one of tlio letters of do alphabet. I am
a prononn." Horner's Mneiv.Ine.

BANKED ALL HIS MdrJfcY.

ttien Exploited His Views on the Use
of a Check Book,

During n financial stringency soma
years ago n Swedish farmer In one of
tho middle west states had sold some
hogs on the locnl market nud upon
receiving his check In payment Im-

mediately went to the local bank to
realize on his sale. Upon presentment
of the check the banker said to him,
"Do you wish the money on this
check?"

"Veil, I tank I yust so veil tnko him,"
was tho quick reply.

"You really want tho money?"
"Yah, I tank I take the mon-e.- "

"But do you really need the money?"
asked the banker.

"Veil, no; I don't exactly need htm,
but I tank I take tho mon-c.- "

"Well," said the banker, "If you
really want tho money of course I will
give it to you, but I thought It you
did not need It perhaps you might open
an account and deposit the money and
then check against it as you needed
It."

"Den veil I send my shocks hero you
will refuse to pay deni."

"Oh, no, we won't. If you open the
account wo will pay your checks
whenever they como lu."

This seemed assuring to tho Swede.
and he said, "Veil, If you pays my
ehecks, den 1 open do nccount" And
the account was opened and passbook
and check book handed to tho now
customer.

naif an hour later a closo friend of
Mio new depositor appeared at tho
tashler's window nnd presented a
check signed by bis friend for tho full
iinount of the deposit, which was
promptly paid by tho banker without
comment ,

In about an hour tho Swedo ap-
peared and, wulklng up to tho cashier's
window, handed tho banker bis check
book minus only one check, with tho
remark, "Veil, I don't tank I needs
him any more."

Saved the Smoko.
Hrnhms was always credited with

a frugal mind, nnd tho following tnlo
is related of him, tho late Erich Wolff
and a cigarette: Tho cigarette had
been offered by the former to tho
latter, who received It with emotion
and placed it carefully In his waist-
coat .pocket. "Why do you put tho
clgafrtto away? Why not light It
noW?" asked Hrnhms, who had al-

ready struck a match. "I cannot
smoke it," replied Wolff. "I shall
take great care of It. It Is not every
day that one gets n cigarette from
Johann HRihius," Thereupon the
great man opened his cigarette caso
again nnd said with a smile of satis-
faction, "Then Just give mo back tho
good cigarette, will you? For your
purpose nn Imitation will serve just
m welL"

SONG ON MAY MORNING.
the brhiht morning stnr, day's

NOW hnrbliiKcr.
dimi'lns from tlio rust nn4

leads with lirr
The tlow'ry May, who frem hef

ereen lap throws
The yellow cowslip and tine p:ilo primrose,
rioll, bounteous May, Wiat doat Inspire
Mirth and youth and warm dpslre!
Woods and Krovrs .ire of thy dreMalng;
Hill nnd dirfo doth houst thy blessing.
Thus wo salute thee with our welcora

souk
And wclrant thee nnd wish the long.

-- Milton.

imply because a suit or over-

coatSC is cleverly styled and
low priced many men think

they buy a bargain. Don't think
tliat high style and low price spell
satisfaction. Look for clever style,
a moderate price and true quality,
then you're absolutely safe and
satisfied.

Adler's
Collegian Clothes

cmboil) (he mIcm" regard I cm of what
llit--' word cinhriKt-N- , Autumn biyles

J. IRA SIDWELL
BANDON, OREGON


